
North- East India Tour - 1 

 

Duration (11Nights / 12Days) 
Kolkata(1Nt) - Mirik(1Nt) - Darjeeling(2Nt) - Pelling(2Nt)- Gangtok(3Nt) - 
Siliguri(1Nt) 

Day 1:- Arrive Kolkata 

Meet and greet our representative to kolkata airport. You will transfer to hotel. Kolkata once the capital of the british 
empire, still remains the cultural capital of india with a strong tradition in literature and fine arts.it is also the gateway 
to the beautiful north eastern state of india.after some rest proceed to city tour the fort william, victoria memorial, the 
indian museum, st. Paul's cathedral, birla planetarium and the botanical gardens. Over night at the hotel. 

 

Day 2:- Kolkata - Bagdogara (by flight) - Bagdogra – Mirik (by 
surface) 
Todays morning you are transferred to the kolkata airport to board flight for bagdogra. Upon arrival at bagdogara you 
are met and transfer to mirik (5800 ft). Check-in to your hotel on arrival. Rest of the day free. Overnight in mirik. 

 

Day 3:- Mirik - Darjeeling (approx 45kms / 2hrs) 
Post breakfast visit pashupati phatak (nepal border) and back. Post lunch take the transfer to darjeeling - 'the queen 
of the hills'. Check-in to your hotel on arrival. Rest of the day free or can be spent at the mall (chowrastha). Overnight 
in darjeeling. 

 

Day 4:- Darjeeling - Sightseeing 

Early morning (at 04:00 am) visit to tiger hill to watch the spectacular sunrise over mt. Khangchendzonga (28,208 ft. 

Worlds third highest peak), on your way back we see ghoom monastery and batasia loop. After breakfast embark 

on a sightseeing tour of darjeeling covering - himalayan mountaineering institute,padmaja naidu himalayan 

zoological park (closed on thursday), tenzing rock, tibetan refugee selfhelp centre (closed on sunday), tea garden 

(outer view),evening free at own. Overnight in darjeeling. 
 
 
 

 



Day 5:- Darjeeling – Pelling (approx 118Kms / 4hrs) 
After breakfast take the transfer to pelling (6200 ft.). Check-in to your hotel on arrival. Rest of the day free or at own. 
Overnight in pelling. 
 
 

 

Day 6:- Pelling Sightseeing 

After breakfast embark on a sightseeing tour of pelling covering - darap valley, rimbi water falls, rock garden, 

kanchenjunga falls, khachoedpalrilake. Return to hotel. Post lunch continue sightseeing tour covering - 

pemayangtse monastery, rabdantse ruins, helipad ground. Evening free or at own. Overnight in pelling. 

 

 

Day 7:- Pelling - Gangtok (approx 135Kms / 5hrs) 
After breakfast take the transfer to gangtok "the capital of sikkim". Check-in to your hotel on arrival. Rest of the day 
free or at own. Overnight in gangtok. 

 

Day 8:- Gangtok Sightseeing (approx 52kms) 
post breakfast embark on an excursion trip to tsomgo lake (12,400 ft.) & baba harbhajan singh memorial (13200 ft). 

Overnight in gangtok. 

 

 

 

Day 9:- Gangtok Sightseeing 

After breakfast embark on a half day local sightseeing tour of gangtok covering rumtek monastery, do-drul chorten, 

institute of tibetology, handicraft centre, flower show, tashi view point and jhakri waterfalls. Overnight in gangtok. 

 

 

 



Day 10:- Gangtok – Siliguri (approx 130kms / 4hrs) 
Post breakfast take the transfer to siliguri. Overnight in siliguri. 

 

 
 

 

Day 11:- Siliguri – Bagdogra Airport / NJP Railway Station 
              (Approx 130kms / 4hrs) 
: after breakfast, day is free till noon.post lunch take the departure transfer to bagdogra airport / njp railway station 

for your onward journey. Over night train to kolkata 

 

 

 

Day 12:- Arrive Kolkata 

Upon arrival in kolkata you will be transferred to airport to board flight for your onward journey. 

 


